Welcome TBA's newest members!
The following new members were recruited during our very successful fall Membership Drive!

(You'll find more details about them in the online TBA member directory)

American Business Incentive Services, Connie Weisberg, connie.weisberg2@gmail.com, (Identify federal & state credits and incentives, and more)
Atlantic Coast Heating and Cooling, Mike Barham, mike@atlanticcoastheatingandcooling.com, (HVAC/mechanical subcontractors)
Atlantic Union Bank, Tom Dillon, thomas.dillon@atlanticunionbank.com, (Mortgage/financial companies)
Bay Crawlspace & Foundation Repair, Blake Heron, sales@baycrawlspace.com, (Crawl spaces/flood vents)
Brinn Trim LLC, Tommy Brinn, tbrinn926@gmail.com, (Trim carpenter)
BT Cabinets, Kevin Riley, kevin@btcabinets.com, (Kitchen & bath renovations, new construction)
Cabinets By Design, Terry Dixon, nicole@cabinetsbydesignva.com, (Plan/design custom cabinets for kitchens, bath, pantries, closets and more)
Century Building Corporation, Erin Widener-McConnell, erin@centurybuildingcorp.com, (Builders/remodelers)
Clark Building Group, Brad Martin, office@clarkbld.com, (Design engineers)
Conserva Irrigation, Dean Ives, dean.ives@conservairrigation.com, (Irrigation)
Coradi Contracting, Mark Coradi, mark@coradicontracting.com, (Builders/remodelers)
Cutting Edge Technologies & Design, John Woodward, john@yourcuttingedgetech.com, (Audio/video design and installation)
Daltile Kristie Bierman, kristie.bierman@daltile.com, (Ceramic/porcelain/tile for flooring, walls, & more)
Decks and Docks Lumber Co., Jeff Fremeau, jfremeau@decks-docks.com, (Supplies to build, repair or enhance decks, docks, piers & seawalls.)
Esprit Décor, Mark Christian, markc@esprit-decor.com, (Home, office furnishings and accessories)
Garage Monkey, LLC, Jeremy Dulaney, garagemonkeyllc@gmail.com, (Garage shelves, cabinets, racks, and flooring)
Gary Harrington Contracting, Inc., Gary Harrington, garyharrington1@icloud.com, (Framing/cornice)
Genesis Fiber Optic Splicing, Inc., Kent Coleman, kent@gfosinc.com, (Provide & service fiber optic field & telecommunication industry)
Hassell & Folkes, P.C., Grey Folkes, greysurfs@gmail.com, (Surveyors, engineers, land planning)
Hayden Frye & Associates, Inc., Hayden Frye, hfrye@haydenfrye.com, (Land surveyors using robotics, GPS, & digital technology)
Home Modernization Center, Trish Terry, tterry.hmc@gmail.com, (Builds and designs baths, kitchens, additions, porches, etc)
Homefix Custom Remodeling, Andy Hill, ahill@homefixcr.com, (Custom remodelers)
Howell and Young, Jeff Howell, Jeff@howellandyoung.com, (Attorneys at law)
J.D. Wiggins Inc., Jon Wiggins, jdwigginsinc10@gmail.com, (Roofing/siding)
JB Design & Remodeling, Inc., Cheryl Twiddy, cherylnvabeach@gmail.com, (Residential builders/remodelers)
JMA Contracting, John Anderson, jma3771@gmail.com, (Framing/cornice)
Jones Printing Service, Inc, Mark Jones, sales@jones-printing.com, (Full-service design and production design/printing)

K&B Construction, Inc., Scott Dickey, scott@kbconstructions.com, (Builders/remodelers)

Laura C. Rowe ReMax Central, Laura C. Rowe, laurarowe@laurarowe.com, (Real estate sales)

Marathon Consulting, Erin Davis, edavis@marathonus.com, (Application development, data/reporting, IT and digital marketing consulting)

Mayfield Designs, Tim Mayfield, tim@mayfielddesigns.com, (Architects/builder design)

McCallum Testing Laboratories, Jon Ebbert, jon@mccallumtesting.com, (Environmental services/consultants/soil testing)

Miller's Landscaping, Chris Sutton, chris@millerslandscaping.net, (Landscapers/landscape services)

Minton CPAs & Associates, Christina Minton, tina@cmintoncpa.com, (Accountants)

MNK Unlimited Inc. Nicole Knox, nicole@mnkunlimited.com, (Custom decks, screen porches, composite decks, pressure treated decks, pergolas)

NAS Real Estate Professionals, Anastasia Salonga, anastasia@nasproteam.com, (Real estate sales)

Nick's Plumbing, Inc, Nick McIver, nick.mciyer5@gmail.com, (Plumbing subcontractors)

Oasis Home Spaces, LLC, Shelly Outten, shelly@theoasisspaces.com, (Interior designers)

Point Construction Group, LLC, Josh Bundale, jbu112478@gmail.com, (Renovations)

Priority Ford, Robert Chen, robert.chen@priorityauto.com, (Auto sales/leasing/supplies)

Quarles Petroleum, Will Rudich, wrudich@quarlesinc.com, Utilities (Fuel solutions for home/business)

R & W Cabinetry & Granite, Willie Zeng, willie@rwcabinetry.com, (Cabinets/countertops)

R.E. Dudley Construction, Romrell Dudley, skyrayne@cox.net, (Framing/cornice)

RA Ober III, Roy Ober, oberiiiconcrete@gmail.com, (Concrete contractors)

RE/MAX Ultra, Michael Zimmerman, mike@rmxultra.com, (Real estate sales)

Resilient Enterprise Solutions, John Sargent, jsargent@resiliententerprisesolutions.com, (Disaster Recovery/Home elevation)

Richards Building Supply, Rob Overton, roverton@richards-supply.com, (Building materials)

Select Bank & Trust, Steven Byrd, stevenb@selectbank.com, (Bank/financial institution)

Strong Ridge Construction, LLC, Dave Jolley, success@strongridge.net, (Roofing/siding)

Superior Contracting Inc, Joseph King, jkingsp@yahoo.com, (Builders/remodelers)

TAD Helm, Inc, Tad Helm, tadhelm@outlook.com, (Carpentry)

Tidewater Custom Modular Homes, Inc., Tammy Glover, tglover@tcmodularhomes.com, (Custom systems-build homes)

Tim Ewell Custom Carpentry, Abby Ewell, ewellcustomcarpentry@gmail.com, (Carpentry)

Tim Fallon Land Surveying, LLC, Tim Fallon, tfallon@tsurveying.com, (Surveyors)

Tucker Homes, Mark Harris, tallencon@aol.com, (Builders/remodelers)

United Turf of Southampton LLC, Katey Jones, unitedturfllc@gmail.com, (Residential/commercial turf and sod)

Veterans United Home Loans of Hampton Roads, Aaron Giarrana, aaron@vu.com, (Mortgage/financial companies)

Virginia Builders, LLC, Joey Amuial, jamuial.virginiabuilders@gmail.com, (Builders/remodelers)

Visionscapes Land Design, Inc., Heather Whitehurst, heather@visionscapeslanddesign.com, (Landscapers/landscape services)

Work Company Drywall & Plaster, Lazaro Miranda, workcodrywall@gmail.com, (Drywall/plastering)